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Thi sa1 oourt 11an. 11, 1919 
My dear Mother1 
Still at 'lh.tsanc,ourt and quite satisfied with the place aa 
long as I have to &tay in France. If 1 al ways have as good a 
location I will not have much to complain of. 
I eat at the officers mess. There are four officers in 
charge of the soldiers who are quartered here. One ls away 
at the present on leave. One speaks pretty gdod English. In 
civil life he ls a business man in Parle. 'l"ne commandant 
speaks some l!;nglish and I give him a lesson every day. In 
civil life he ls a meohanlcsl engineer. Ha is anxious to learn 
more English for commercial reasons. 
Fretµ ently he will make a sentence 1n Engllsh. I will 
correct 1ti Then I wlll reply in French. He will correct thnt. 
Thus we help one another and the syste~ works nicely. The 
lieutenant whc speaks English quite well is also toahhing 
me every day so I feol that I QJil getting along pretty well. 
I oan generally make myself understood but if my French 
aoqua1ntanoe talks very fast I have to nake him stop nnd talk 
more slowly. 
All I hear from the soldiers and . village people 1B 
French and 1t ia beginning to luvo qu1te a familiar aound. 
Frequently I take a wa+k 1n ~1e forest on top ot the 
ridge back or tho town. Forest land ls valuable and wood 
1a very de or. I asked a wood cutter what body wood was 
selling for and he told ma: 46 f~anca a ~tere. A atere is a 
cubic meter - about 35 cubic .feet. 
They treat the forest like a cultivated trap. They cut 
all the small 6rowth out when it gets to ' e an inch or two 
thiok. The brush ls piled and later out up into lengths and 
bound in bundles - fagots. '.Ihese are used for fire wood. 
The larger trees are allowed to grow at suitable intervals. 
When it gains maturity lt is out and tho best part used for 
lumber. '!be rest is used for fuel. 'There le no coal burried 
here and the people make a little wood go a long way. 
The weather is better now. 'lhere is less rnin and more 
siin'shine~-· Th1s ··· mornlng there was a 11 ttle snow which melted. 
I am eat1n~ some new dishes which taste very $Ood, This 
week the woman ( at whose house the off1eers board) killed 
a plg. We have beea eating fresh pork and some of these new 
(to me) dishes, I have l earned that soma of the things that 
we . used to throw away are delicious. The thrifty peasants don't 
throw anything away. For exa.mple the blood is caught and made 
into what they call "boudln." You will not be able to pronounce 
the word aa many French l e tters have different sounds than 
the English let t ers. It is qu1 te good al though I am not quite 
so enthusiastic over it ao the F'rench themselves, 
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I am continually impressed with the courtesy, .kindness. 
and cheerful good nature of the Feench people. We have a good 
deal to learn from them in many parttculars. There are things 
too that they can learn fro~ us. 
I - I/ - I °t. 
I trust that you ore · all well°. Is John having his teeth 
attended to? Can little Lloyd read any better? Can Lou1& st&nd 
on his head? 
Affectionately, 
Ceylon 
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